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Details of Visit:

Author: mysteryman
Location 2: Harpenden
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: 30/11/05 10pm
Duration of Visit: 6hrs
Amount Paid: 580
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Bubbles Escorts
Website: http://bubblesescorts.net
Phone: 02075196969
Phone: 07921888888

The Premises:

My hotel room

The Lady:

Rachel is in her mis 20s ,approx 5ft 5in with med length brown hair and green eyes.She is a size 10
with a well tonned body.

The Story:

Rachel was due to arrive between 8 to 8.30pm.Due to problems with traffic she eventually arrived a
little before 10pm. As the hotel had stopped serving food ,we took a short stroll to the local indian
!Rachel was very entertaining and also apologetic for her late arrival.When back at the hotel we
spent a while having a glass of wine over a chat in a jacuzzi,after which we moved onto the bed.
Now by then I must admit the hr was getting very late. As I had been up that morning since 5.30am
and I had checked into the hotel at 5pm, hung around till 10pm, shall we say ,to be frank I was
knackered !! and interest was starting to fade. Now I am not afraid to say, although I did not get the
best from my time with Rachel she was very eager and willing to please. I know that with that
amount of enthusiasm ,she will be a lady in demand ! Great owo,great confidence and a real gem.I
do however have one comment re Bubbles Escort agency.At the moment all their Ladies are
booked out by the hr, so if like me you prefer overnight dates these can work out expensive.Most
agencys offer a sensible overnight rate as do most independants.Maybe the guys from Bubbles will
think about offering overnights in the future ?? However credit where due they looked after me well
as on this occasion I left the choice of lady to them ! They got it right.
Thanks guys !One more thing, Rachel has a spider tatoo which is very sexy and discrete. To find it
you will have to book her !Treat her well boys,she will make you smile,just make sure your ready for
her,she does not take prisoners !!
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